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Student mother

The Ainlsh·- an older world

Vv'orlcing, going to school and faking care of
a 7-year-ald son kept her busy enough But
after giving birth to her second child just a
week ago, Deborah Terry is even more
detennined to finish her education and get
the most from life for her fam ily.
Story by Vidoria P. ~almer ............... Page 6.
Coverphoto by.Cindy Pinkston

In the sf((!ple lifestyle of the Amish, lizzie
Hostetler Cfnd her family live in the 1980.s but
outside its modem influences.
Story by leigh Ann Eagleston ........... Page 4.

. Attitudes abou.tAIDS
The w~rd on AIDS has spread to' Westem 's
homosexuals, but the fear of contracting the
deadly disease doesn 't hit home with some
ofthem.
Story by Darren Klausnitzer .............. Page 3.

~all Apartments

MogazI". Editor, Tom Sfantl
Photo Editor, Cindy Pinkston _

Western success stories
Six Western alumni recall their college days
and their achievements since they left tlie
Hill.
Story by Jill Duffand Todd Pack .... Page 10.
P;oducllon Sloff: Ang~/a Struck, Carla
Harris, Mike Goheen, Vidoria P. MaImer,
Donna Crouch, Todd Tumer, Tim Braekema.

,

Nee'" an
Need to
rental ra
Need Su

pt. for next fall?

t~ke advantage of c-tllTent low

es?
mer Storag~.......

Mall Apa ments are offering you the opportunity to .
mo~e yo r furnishings into your next fall home at a
reduced ate for the summer and not have to move
home a d back again this fall. At the same time you
can .re t your apartment for next fall at our current
low r ntal rates.

Call for Details

(U~ited time only)

.' ~ 842-2620
~ 843-1428
8a.m.-4p.m.
4-8p.m. Mon.-Fri.
'f':1bn. -Fri.
1-6 p. m-:5.at. & Sun.
Cam'pbell Lane & Nashville Road

GREAT SUMMER·JOBS·
.'

InOI sell ing books or Bibiesl

S.HE'S
DYING

t .~,

rl

COLLEGE STUDIi.NTS NEEDED FOR FULLTIME SUMMER WORK ~

f~,

you< "''''''''-Ie, your cb..shle,.

MULBERRY
CENTER
for more info~tion:

Coli;·

/

WORK AVAILABLE IN ALL AR~AS OF KENTUCKY .
ESPECIALLY IN LOUISVILLE . LEXINGTON AND
BOWLING GREEN . OPENINGS ALSO IN NASHVILLE.
TN AND INDIANA .

"ptff~1

ditl." .
~ybt the.eleKiot> • 101 w,-,"IJ prKtiully.
iIoChi", .1.11: f .... r ••~.i• . I), ""vbt tht e.ts
hi'" c.iOrit food in h!'ai q ... nlil iH ... lhen the
Ihtowo up. f .... I·. bulimi •.
A~.i• .nd Bulimi• . 'Two perftel ditts III.lI un
kill. S!w "ftds' immtdiole -.lie.! oUenlion ond
profHJ;""'1 !wlp wilh lhi. life Ihrtolenins
prtOCcu~lion wiih food .
Ttw Eolinl Oiso,dtn Service. .1 Mul~ Cenl.r
spKwile. in l!w Irtolmenl of o~.~ .nd
bulimi.J. T!wrt ore in~liml .nd oul~litnl
prosr."" .lo.Iftd by e.lins di-*'> e.prr1.,
T!wre i•• bulimio .nort.i.J stll.~lp Sroup·(8ASH)
Ihol mtdJ WftItly 01 Mulberry Center.
.
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WEIGHT
You know !w,.. SM'. you,
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TO LOSE'
Stw'. found •

.

OPENI rGS FOR BUSINESS. MKT . PRE·M ED AND.
PRE·LAW MAJORS .

$100~OOPER/MO.NTH

TO START. (GUARANTEED)
YOU CAN EARN MUCH MORE!!!!
'
.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND BONUS PAID
,

(812) 426-BASH

Wrile: 'Eoli", Oioordtn Service.
MULIERRY aNTEIl '

500 S. E. 41h SlIftI

F.O R INFORMATION COME TO'

hwvil~, 1~ .47713

She'll be ,glad you did.

DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM 308

Wednesday , April 29 at 11 :45a .m ., 2·: 15p.m . or4:00p.m .

"
Welborn Baptist nU'~fljr'la.

"-

ROYAL PRESTIGE
A DIVISION OF HY-CITE CORP.
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Some gays casual about deadly disease
:1

Th e nam es o f the Western students
ill this story helVe been changed.
Silver w alls and pink lights decorate the
sparse interi or o f Nashville' s Warehouse
28,
By midnight people line th e walls, the
mass o n the dance noo r gyrates to the
beat o f the 'music , and ·each chair, holding
two or three bodies, sags un er the ex tra
weight.
At th bar: the men are casual as they
kiss each o ther, hold h ~ nds and hug.
Man y f th em ,are also casual abou} a
d eadl y d isease tha t thr ea tens h o m o ,
se xuals - acquired immune d efiCiency
syndrom e Th ey talk ab out AIDS, but
most o f th em - some who think th ey
may have been exposed already - still
have sex with o ther homose xual men.
Jeit. a 2 2 -yea r -ol d jun io r. wen t o ut
. ~ith a man rumored to have AiDS '"
don' t think abo ut me haVIng it or bei ng a
carrier, " he said. But he said he doesn 't
want to take a test to find o uri f he's been
exposed to th e vi rus
,, " d rath er not know "
" Fo r m e, th e wo r,t thing IS no t the
dea th pa n ." he said It's " knowing you 'lI
die "
.
M any gay m en do n 't take warnings
abo u f th e d isease se rio usly , Je ff sa id
" AIDS is one o f those things that - un til
you're affected .- you get the idea that ,It
couldn ' t happen to me.' ..
Th e m en In th e bar ~o n ' t see m too
concerned abo ut th e diseaS:e as th ey affec tionatey touch each other.
" It' s an S -and -M bar. " said David . a
2 1-year -old junior. "Stand arid model. "
H e laughed arid slru~ k a pose .
•
But the physical interaction used to be
m o re i nten se, sa id SI eve Sm i th , P,'3 rt
owner and general manager of the ~r .
People w ere less inhibited , he said, 'lnd
more paired o ff in the corners.
AIDS also h'llS affected h is S<l le o f aleo - .
ho li c bev er ug es " Now th ey I h o mo . sexual~ ) drll1k tess and behave in a more
sober way, .. he said
AIDS h as n ' t h urt a ttend ance. ho w ever. Warehouse 2H still enten ains more
than 1.500 people weekly , Smith said ,
wi th more than 90 pe rcent o f th05'l ·male
homosexuals. Wom en are a rari ty, o ut numbered 20 to I
And .th e disease hasn ' t changed the
attitudes of younger gays.
" It hasn' t .affected m e, " said ~e ff, who
frequents the Warehouse. "Right now
death. doesn 't bother m e," he said. " But
the closer I get to it, it'll get a liqIe· more

scary

.

Jeff says he doesn't think about t~e '
disease bec~ use of th e com p any he
keeps. " I dUlI 't think my type would be a ,
carri er ," h e said . H e and most of his
friends know their panners well enough ,
to trust they do no t have the disea~.
Despite the worldwide research being.
done to find a cure for the disease that
breaks down the body's immune system ,
its victims still face a 100 percent death

• rate J wen ty -five ,percent o f those inli:c·
ted will die in five yea rs, sa id Ova Pit '1II1 an, admi n istrative speCIa list' With th
W", rren County H eailh Depart men t
Th !! d isease. is Ir", nsrn i tt ed mos t
o ften through ho mosex ual co ntact. Pittman said . T he next-highest risk groups
are intraveno us d ru g abu se rs. h em o phil iacs'. th ose wh o have h ad b loo d
tran sfu sio ns an d heterosexua ls w ho' ve
had sex with someone exposed to AIDS.
he.said.
Bl ood u sed fo r trans fu sions is now
tested for the viru s <
lilt! discarded if It' s
IIlfected, Pillma n, said. People who have
had transfU Sions before 198:; are still at
risk, he said, but they can l 'e lested
Fo r th e 32.82 5 cases na tionall y re poned up to March 17, th ere IS an equ ally
large number of people who don ' t have
the .symptoms yet. he $dId A nd they may
no t ha ve the symptoms for fiw 10 10
years
But Ihose wil opd o n ' t , top haVing
homose xual relallons Cdn pr ou;ct Ih...:.in .
• ·ellies,. 11Ir11an said
'
.. A slgn,liral1l nU I1,b e~ of hom0,. xUrlb
and bi sex ual s die "hi" 1(. h,,1 . , ' hy
tilki~g safe Sex." h
~d(e '''x 15 " anv
sex: aC I III which no body fl Uid IS ex
cha nged." whlch leilves sh 1101.': kissll1g.
hu gging ar.d reclp r()c,,1 masturbation .
P-illman said
H omosexuals say th fear o f aid" IS
greater because people are mls.nformed .
" A , lot of people ask me. " A ren ' t you'
a fraid o f ge tti ng AfDS' 'J" Davi d sa id
" Th e.v do n ' l rea llLe h o~ bi g th e gay
population is, .. , he said. comrren ting. oh
, the lo w percentage of AIDS victjms com pared to the size of the gay community
. Glenn Lohr, a Wes tern hum an sex uali'ty instructor, said, " If Western follows
the average (1 5 perce nt ). I' would guess
about 300 " men lire homosexual and '"
similar but small~r ~~mber. of women are
But Western seems to be more active.
" In Lou isville 'I 'didn ' t think th eee were
any .... sa id Steve, a 20 -yeM ,old so p homore, " but at Bowling Green , th ey were
cl imb ing out of the walls. ..
.
No one is sure how many gays are In
the area, b ut Pillman sa id: " it' s more Ihan,
1he average pe rson thinks.:'
SlIlce the disease was named. 79 cases
have been repon ed in Kentucky, Pillman
said. The o nly case repon ed in Warren
COUllty was reported early th is,year.
All AIDS cases must be repo rted at
least 48 hours after detection . Although,
the disease is distant to many ga ys,
deaths still occur,
. " It w asn ' t so m e,pne I kn ew v ery
much," David said , ililking about some~ne · he knew who died of th e. disease..
"But still it was hard. It hit home.
It
makes you thif)k. ..
Wh en asked how AIDS has affec ted
him , H enry, '" 2 7 -year ,o l d g r~d u.a t e ·
student. was quiet. His face tunled sol·
emn as he raised four fing~ri symb,.,li:· ng
the four frfends he can't laugh \wn a IVmore.
.. LJ

Sto ry byDQrren Klausnitz,e r -Illustration by Jo~n Chattin .
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. .Out ide. nothing disturbs the blanke t
Hence of a amp April day in Barren
County except an occasional car on Route

.

Part of the si.mple life of
the Amish ' is dr ivin g
buggies instead o( cars .

1297.
Insid . liuie Hostetl e r leans over a
pastry-c;overed kitchen table. deftly rolling
doughnot holes in cinnamon with her left
han(j. and holding baby Lena on one hip
with her right:
lizzie is.the eye of the stoml. Around her
skirts swirl five more <; ~ildre n . chattering in
a ·high -pitched dialect of German . Pen ·
nsylvania Dutch.
'The thunder of a pounding hammer upstairs neariy drowns them out and lets lizzie
know that her husband . Emmanuel. is
making progress on the u~irs flooring.
• Today is baking aay for lizzie. "'!lo. like
other' A.mish women, makes the fcxxl and
some clothing for her family.
" I don't like it_ (ba~ng day) too good.
either. " lizzie says. r
Everywle'else does.
Josy. 5. leans acrOss the table taking
I;remendous sniffs and smiling knowingly ..
Elieryone gets to taste when lizzie bakes.
" I gained 15 ROunds on what s\le made
last summer," said Sheila Cobb, an ·' Eng·
lish " neighbor who was visiting the Hos ·
teders .. The Amish Gall those outside the
chu rch English .
LIZZIe wou ld rather fish . th ough " I like
hshmg too well." she silld " Itl could . Cd hsh
wervday "
. O;,e day she took Lena wtlh her to the
nearby pond and " maoe a Ile t for her In
the wagon She sleptth\! whole lA'hlll? "

ish

A ·lOoki. ide
anolde'
. r .w : rld

.StOry by

Leigh Ann Eagleston
Photos by
Bob Bruck
Emmanuel fishes a lot, too. " He caught a 41h-month-old Lena, also wear prayercaps
real nice bass," Lizzie says 'with a trace of a from birth.
German accent. "It made me Jealous. "
The Amish. who originated .in the ProtAs'she finishesJN\tli the doUghnut holes. estant movement of the 1700s In Switshe pops one in. her mouth. Then she car- zerland. are a splinter of tlle Anabaptist
ries some sticks of wood to stoke the fire in' movement and were much persecuted In
the cookstov!!.a nd Pilts in a pan of cookie Europe. acc9rding. to "A mish Life, " tfy
do ugh
John A. .lriostetler. who was raised in an
Her wide. square hands smack some Amish family .
,
bread dough into a round shape. sounding
He t ails them a commonwealth.
like hands slapping an inflated ball.
~ovm ed by the laws of love and red Liuie rests for a mom!'!nt, taking plf smaU' m .on_ They believe in repentance. but
.
glasses. Her bla<;k. loose.fi.!png dress and no guaranteed salvation.
"pron do little to hide her figlJte - that of a
The terTn_ Amish onginates with Elder
woman who bore six children in eight year's_ Jacob Ammann - who taught more sep·
he looks o lde r than 3 1
aratio n from the world than d id other An The white prayer ·cap. tied firmly under abaptist le ader:s _ Th e Host e tl ers we re
her plump ch m: neatly hides he r sm ooth - among a.b o ut 19 Amish famili es wh o
. brown hair Her four daughters. ' including . moved. !o BarTe n County from Lewisburg.

.j', .

Tenn.; In 1985 .
.T he chUdrer) don't know their heri.t ase
yet. But they e carefully raised to be
Amis~. and most 'oln the c~urch .
Although trad' 'onal Amish homes-h II.lt
no television , ra 10 Of telephone. the children have no
ble entertal"ing them selves while L . works.
Shrieking .IN h ·Iaughter. Cobb's son,
Damion, 10, : ns through the house with
4-year-old Eli Hostetler. The stumping of
E1ias'sturdy
ck boots can be heard In tlle
kitchen. Th return: a.n d Damlon flips Elias
upside d9 at lizzie's feet She continues
working, oblivious to the racket
The' Amish aren' t supposed to spend
money pn entertainment Their leisure
time, M well as the rest of their lives. is
supposed to reflect t/,'l e simplicity of tllelr
faith .
.
But the dirty ooccer ball the boys bounce
around the living r.oom is "where some of
ou( money went when we went to
Glasgow. " lizzie-said.
Their doUS are homemade, like stuffed
sOcks with no faces, and dressed in long
gray dresses and cloaks.
Anything'new-is fun . too.
When Emmanuel brought home some
bags of scrap cloth. the children treated
them liJ<e toys at Christmas. The cloth was
tied neatly In bundles at first - but not for
long.
Kati e. 6 . and Delila . 7. two of th eir
daughters. found a while taffe ta prom
'. dress. trimmed in green. in the bag . .
"They say 11'5 a
dress." liuie

Help Picasso's CELEBRATE their
4th Anniversary!

Government Cheese in concert
KDF and TlJe Metro present

Metro Mania III
Entertainm~nt

By:
. Bill Lloy~, The lind Farmers from Hell,
Will Rambeaux; &Surprise Special
Guests!!
. Tickets are $5 atthe door

"

.
.
.
"
The Ken Smith Band

~..-

The Sluggers in concert .
- Arista recordin~ artists

Bladder Bust starts at 9 p.m.

Government Cheese in concert

"

'-

"

..

"

.' ~

..... .. :. ............ . . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. ... .
'

,
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An Aml.~·.n plowo hi. fteld near Crouroad. ln Barren County. The Aml. h real. t modem technology and uae old·f... hloned method. In fa~lng.

;oldEn~el.

.

colorslike dee p blue o r violet.
But then she decided to make mini·q uilts
He zips the d ress up on O!!lila. who beams to sell. " I'll be l)1aking little quilts for the· rest
in her o ve rsized fi nery.
of my life ." she said. " I cou ld make two or
The Amish don't.dance, bu t young single . three in orie day if I didn 't do anyt rnng
people po to " si nging~ " o n Sunday nights else."
.
A sign a t the e nd of the lane leading to the
to see fne nds.
. Because the cloth was bright-colored or . Ho~tetJer house advertises pastry, bread
patterned, Lizzie thought at first to use it for a nd fresh, eggs fo r sale. They also raise
fu el. The 'Amish wear a nd use subdued _sweet cOli\~nd pickles.

. . "Good; 1can go da nctng now." he joked.

.

m~what

" Oon' t ask
I'll be doing this . Looking at Katie's creased and broken
summer." Lizzie says. " Picking pickles. "
shoes, Lizzie said. " I think it' s about u, " e fo r
The Hostetlers are thrifty , said Cobb, the m to sta rt going barefoo l. "
who has known the family well for about a
Although their simple way of life se p. '
year. Whe n Cd bb lost a penny at the Hos- ' arates the m fro m t h~ rest 'of the world. they
te tJe rs. she said Lizzie saved it for days to don:t live isolated in o nearea all Iheir lives
re turn to her.
Bo rn in Canada, Lizzie moved 10 Ten·
" I like it (shopping) pre tty good," Lizzie nessee when she was 12.
said. " Butlt take-;; a lotof mq ney if you don' t
Continued on Page 12.
have It. ",

!

Give YourselfSom'e Credit !
.

"

..
WKU Alumni A.ssociation introduces
the "Big Red" Master Card. Students.
can now apply for a credit Hne through
a. special affinity credit car.d 'p rogram
from Liberty National Bank in Louisville. Start 'your credit record as a
student while supporting the WKU
alumni associatipn.

F.eatures & Bepefits
• No annual fee for t~e)irst year
• Emergen~y cash se.Fvice
• Trayel insurance
• 24..;hour automated teller service Quest & Plus
.Can apply with a parent as a ,
c,o ~applicantr' ~

• Card features school C«?.I0i' S &
"Big Red"

.Applications are available at . ..- - - _ - - - - - - -....
DUC,-GCC, and all Residence Halls . .'

"
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Apartments
A ne w nam e , n e ~'
m a na g em e nt , a nd
newl y
lle'c orate «;l
Studio · Apartm e nts
now r e ady for oc cupancy:
ST UDE NTS
ARE
W~LCO ME

'L arge living room
with built-in Studio
couch, kitchen· with
dining bar, large bed
room . with walk-in
closet and ' master
bath with show.er. Six
month lease 're~tal 0
$185 per' month 'w ith
month 's rent deposit.
Gas heat furnished ,
ce~tral : heat ~nd
air .Mu.s t see to appreciate .
Ca i'l Larry Ti !Jle · 1
l\1g r . ,
R ~ s i d e i)t
'8842-2989
11tlJ. St.

20 1

==.J.
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, Student
"mother
~;" tlnued from Page 6
to g<.'llhere ..
S fore she had the t>aby. St"fan S<11d he
was supportiv of her plans Allhough he
d ",n' t wan t Deborah to come bac k to
school this ' mester. hI! S em Impr ssed
. hI: hcr detem,tni\tlon
"Sh,,'s wllhng to work to make thtngs
hap 'n - hk coli 9". ' he said "That's
"hat she want, and that 's ",here sh .. IS. It
wa, hard for her to 9'1t there. but. h,' 5
there ..
D.'borah sta ned class s last fall. maJonng
lrI l"om puter Information s~s te m s
" In high chool. we 'd learned about
computers and word processors." she said
"I "nlO ed it. and I thlrlk 1'0 ",nJoy it more as
I learn ",v",n more abou t It. ..
De.borah,IS small. with th roundness that
comes "'it ~ ch ildbinh Her hair IS slic k.
~-' glossy· black and; straight until she curls it
,,~ th a curling ir~n , H r eyes are big and
hquld - the color of chocolate s-yrup
Her first son was born a few days befnre '
her 13th birthday. The. baby's fathenvas an
older man - a friend of the family - who
" took advantage of me ." she said, "You
know. kind of sexual abuse. I didn 't know
what.was happening.
" 1 used to be real ashamed. I couldn't
even tell my momma. But now that I'm
older. I know there's a lot of women and
young girls going ' hrough the Si!me thing.
It's nothing to be ashamed of. It's sad, but
it's something you got to get over,
" I think that's what makes me strong,
inside. I.~ thrbugh a lot, being pregnant
tn the sixth grade and raising a baby when I

prenatal. care. About 200 women receive
care th'lre in any month, Many of
aren't married, said Sandy Rlindell,
prenatal clinic manager.
real common with the black girls, ..
·sald. " It's just not a necessity to
married, " ,
.
classes', Deborah had regular
aOloointnnerlts for weigh·ins and physicals.
the d~ 1 know - when
in him. When-t-start some·
at it uptil it goes tight," she
like I'm beller off not being mar·
because I can get through 5thool
this way. After I get out of school, I
, ~ake good money and make a good

,.:~\:.f')'fiIJt~1i.

Deborah cuddles beT newborn .on In thelJ' hospital room at the MecUm Center.

~o young~ut

m:~eteJned.

was
it made
I'm working noWfor Joshua and the baby. ,I .
wanttogo farforthem."
Deborah said she and Stefan decided 10
hllve a baby in 1985.
" We've been engage.d six years and we
ain'r got married yet. Can you imagine?
And it's not hJm, it's me that's not rushing.
"Stefan doesn 't have any kids of his aw,n.
He's always wanted a kid of his own. So I

Stefa n seems willing to wail. ,"I am so
proud of her," he said. "She's working so
. hard for what she wants. I admire her. I've
admired hzr since she was in the ninth
grade, She gbeS for what she wants. "
Since Deborah doesn't have a phone in
her apadment , and Deborah 's 1T)0ther
doesn' t have a phone, it was hard fo'rOe·
, bbrah to get in touch with Stefan to tell him
she was in labor. Stefan and Deborah's
mother don' t have cars, so they had trouble
getti ng to Bowling Green when they found
out she was having a Caesarean.
When he arrived at the hospital Tuesday,
Stef\ln waited impatiently for the baby's
birth. " I can't wait till this wai.tin~ is over,"
he said. "Sut it won' t happen again In a
million years. This here's my only child. I'm
thrilled to death. I'm taking this pretty good,
(guess. "
Deborah said she doesn't plan to have
any, more kids for a while, either. "I've
worked too hard 'to get,where (am. (can't
give up to. marry now. ( can marry later,
a'!ter ('m somebody. College Is my way to ,
get up - .to get whal I can for me and these

went off my pills. It took.almosl a year.
" I wasn' t eating much - didn't have
- much appetite . And I started gaining
weight, and then I couldn't get into my
clot.hes. And then I started feeling sick and I
knew I must be pregnant. ..
But for her, marriage Is not a prerequisite
to pregnancy.
De'borah went to' the Warren County
Health Department on Adams Street for two.

t4J\TSSUPER HOT·SUMMER

SA'-E

FREE
REFRESHME TS

Just In Time For Grad uation

..~.AII North Face Luggage

.~

. 20°10. OFF

NOw! THR.U ·MAY 9
200/0 OFF TH.E
ENTIR'£: LINE OF
SPFi-IN.G & S~MM.ER

All SUNG~SSES 25"10'

/

SWIMWEAR
AI'I Swimwear 20"10 'OFF

At....

SpeecIo
ReIaIN
a,s
OuIck8l1va, Bullabong

II<>t Tuna"

' Gole","
Calchlt

~E'(O'lE"'S

",'t\.

't.S~

T-SHIRTS
Buy 3 T-Shirts' Get 1 Free
C'-ee From The largut Sel«tlon
01 T·SIoIrta In the Area.

Buy anY' 3-speed, 10-speed
or Mountain Bike
at Regular Price and
We'lI .give you a
$40 Retail Gift Certificate

CLOTfUNG"'FROM

(Some dllContinued colors 30% OFF)

The Ytvell SeI«Uon 01
Quelily SUng......
<
In Southem Kentucky
o - . ..F,rom:
. PonctIe Ottslgn.
Rey-8an Vuwnet· Carnota
IioIIe
....,..,
Revo

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

-W~~'
"
'
OFF .A LL OTHER

10
·SPRI.N G. & ~S'UMMER
%

.

CLOTHING
.
200/0 OFF

OBRIEN SKI'S
Celebrity COlJlbos (Slightly Blemished)
Regu,1ar $165
Salt; $99,95
50% ofT aU 86 modeJs in stock
(Limited Quantities)

TAYMOR 3 PERSON
DOME TENT
REGULAR $79.t5
SALE $31.95
SAVE 150%.
UMITEO SUPPL"

ALL AEROBIC "and TENNIS APPAREL
100/0 - 4~O/o OFF ALL
TENN·IS, 'RUN·N ING, AEROBIC SHOES

1lmbedaniI ~
, BOA"T SAOES
20% to 40% OFF

\
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"But even though 1couldn't many him, 1
couJd give hlm a son. It's strange how you
can love somebody and make a sacrifice for
them."
.
The baby's last name Is Grainger.
"Josnua has my name," Deborah said. "So
. 1!!'Ive the .I'by Stefan '"5 ~me. It's his baby
and 1was tJYing t9 be nice. "
"If 1wasri't strong, 1wouldn't have made
the sacrifice to have this baby. "
Stefan ' said, "I wish I was as hard a
worker as her sometimes...
. Wotklng part time and going to classes
are h d work anyway, Deborah said. Her
pr~ncy maqe everything more difficult.
"Being pr'lgnant sur'! 'feels strange .
Think about iI'----the extra load you have to
pack up the Hill, Jlnd it moves around inside
you, and ev~rything you .e at, tlie baby eats.
"(t's nothing to be ashamed of. It' s natulal.·But it sure is weird. "
Deborah had some help with ber pregnancy. Her friend Laura PIllow Is senior
departmental .secretary for Western's psychology department Laura held her hand
and coached her through the labor. Every
time Deborah winced or yelped "o.v!" in
pain, Laura said, "Breathe. "
Deborah gets vouchers for food under a
program caBed WIC - Women. Inf!jnts
and Children. The vouchers buy healthy
fOOds - milk. juice. cereal. eggs and baby
food . .
She lives in a two-bedroom. federally
.~
. ubsidized apartment in Franklin where she
ys no lent. To attend college. she took a
uaranteed Student Loan and a grant.. .
She would like. to appfy for AFDC - Aid

".
Being pregnant sure feels strange. Think about it -

the extra
load you have to pack up th~ Hill, and it moves around
inside you, (ll')d everythir:tg you eat, the baby eats.

."

Deborah Terry

\,

for Families with Dependent Children. University Hospital for emergency surgery.
which woulcj.provide vouchers for healthy He still needs 'plastic surgery on his head
fOQd for Joshu" and the baby.
and face. she said.
-"But my grant and .student loan count
"I don' t know how I'm gonna pay those
when they look at your income, " she said. bills. " she said. "But I'm gellin' to them as I
Federal programs base eligibility on in - can. "
~ome. and-Deborah appears to make too
The bills won' t be an excuse to fail. ~he
much money.
'.
said. "I could not sit at home all day and
"Seems like they'd know I was using all watch TV and wait for t{le check to come.
that money to get my schooling. " she said.
"Ca~ you imagine watching TV and eat"So.we·ll get along without
ing all day, watching yourself get big and
''I'm not going to worry myself crazy fat? I'd hate that I want more for myself. "
abo.ut this," she said. "God's helping. doing
Deborah's mother also helps her.
what He can. So I'm doing what 1can.
"She'll keepJosfl and the babywhUe I'm
"I want to get my degree. I don't want to in classes. and ihls summer, she'll watch
rely on other peoRle. After college, I want to them whUe 1 work (in the Summer Youth
get a good job making good money. I'm Program.\n Franklin).
going to get me a nice place and raise my
"I couldn't do this without her. She
kids there. I wantto go farlor them.
knows how bad I've always wanted to go to
" I don't want, :0:' ;, help I. don't need. I college. She knows I want to make some·
can' t wait for ilir ' a!f when I can say ·No. thing of myself. She said she doesn't mind. "
thank you.' "
Deborah worries that working and
Deborah said she has accumulated a studying keep her away from Joshua too
debt of about $14.200 ~ including her much . ·" 1 feel bad knowing I'm not being
student loan. hospital bills fM the baby and there for him. " she said. " Helping him 'with
expenses caused by a Cil-r wreck Stefan and homeWork and stuff. that's important. I just
Josliua had last year.
dorit have that time now. Arrd he' s suf·
Joshua had to be flown to Vanderbilt fering for it - he's not doing so well in

,.. _ _ ... _
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PIZZA &. C~ BREAD
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school and it' s illY fault. I think he may have
to do first grade again. "
Stefan and Deborah's mother hope she
wl9 1eave school for a while 10 rec,over from
silrgery .and take care of Dathien. "She
should .know she's gonna have to leave
school alone for now." Slefan said.Sunday.
Her mother said. "She can't go back
now, It'll have to wail That girl can be so
hard -headed!" ,
.
''I'm gQing to finish up ·this semester."
Deborah said. " I ju ~: have finals to 99. If' I' d
krmwn when he was .c oming. I'd have taken
alllirst b ·terms this semester. ..
Being a single moth'e r uS,ually doesn't
bother her.
But in the. hospital. after tlie baby was
born. Deborah spent a lot 6/ time alone .
Flowers and balloons from friends at·Westem deco~ted Ihe room b~t "whai t want is
somebody to talk to." she said Saturday.
Sht! had been in the hospital since just after
midnight Tuesday,
,
" Momma and Stefan have both been
(here) once. I don 't have my school boo~
here. ( haven 't got anything 10 do.
Stefan " makes me so mad." Deborah
said. " I am' so angry, He hasn ' t called or
been here since he saw the baby. He'll
ma ke some kind of excuse. . I'm gonna
kill him.
.
"The next time I have a.baby - and it'll
be awhile - I'll be ~tter ready. I Il!,ay be
married. I may not. But the liither' ll ~ there
with me,all the time . And he won ' l let me
down. We' ll mak'e a home together for
these kids. And my two won 't bOlher him.
. He' lllove them as m.uch as me. ..
0
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On May 9 . a sea of about 1.200 robed
'I ud~nt wIll .1iI mto Diddle Are l~a while th e
U~1lwrsitv onc~n B,~nd plays ," Pomp and

lTcumsta nce
And JUSI as surely as parcn15 will snap
'fuzzy pictl\Tes with ~ ke t camera . some ·
on will Sdy Ihat this yellrs gradu, 5 arc
Ihe leaders o f tomo n \V
BUI m Western's case. the sta teme nl IS
. more than a cliche
"The way you mcaslHe the success o f an
ins titut i n IS thro ugh th e success of its
graduat s.·· said Fred He nsley. director of
public informarion.
Some lOP administralors claim W.eslem
as. their alina mater - Pre.l d e nt Kern
Al e xa nd e r: D r . S t e ph e n House . assistant to the president. Dr. P a ul C ook.
e xecu tive vice pre Ident: and. Dr. J eny
W ild e r. vice pr sidenl for tude nt ""ffairs.
But West 'rn has also turned out its share
o f businessme n. scien ti ts. a rtisls and militaryl ad rs.
Because Western graduales have been
successful in their various professions on a
national leve l as we ll as a regional level.
Henstey said. ··you have to feel good about
the SlYality of th e ducation h
..

I

WESTERN'
STORIES
STORY BY JILL DUFF AND TODD PACK

Maj . Ru~se ll E. D o ugherty can 'l SIOI?
workmg.
Since rellnng from Ihe Air Fc:>rc.o arid
movmg 10 Arlinglon. Va . in 1977. Dough .
':fl)I . 66. has acc pled ""alS on a l leasl six
board of directors. including AIT Fore.. rep·
resen tallVl' on Ih .. Defense SClenlists Board
and W slem ', Developmen l Foundabon
He also began pracl1cmg la ' a t the pre ·
slIgious Arlington firm o f McGu ire . Woods.
PAYNE
Battle and Boolh
But while mpsl 66 -year ·o lds begin 10
Ihmk about retiring. Doughefl)l said he isn' , lust made a good mix - a good ma lch. .,
planningonquittinganyti~esoon.
He sa;d that" when he atte nded Weste rn
'Tin ~g a ball" Doughefl)l said Sat· " the country seemed to ha ve a ·Io t of role
ur~a~in a telep hone in le rview fro.m his mo d els. " And m e ntors he lpe d ins pire
Arli g~n home. .
.
Payne to reach hiS goals. he said.
"The S pirit Makes :the M.aste"" was ' a n
The Glasgow native has come d long way
since gradua ting froT)1 Western in 194 1 wi th a ppropriate mo tto fo r the School. Payn e
a degree ~n educatIon. He a ttended the said. Students fe lt that they were in contro.l
University of Lou isville law school before j of their lives a nd that they were ma king
entering the Air Force.
progress in social areas. he said.
Payne said tha t forging a head in Ufe reo
His military career included stints as a
commander a t Ba rkesdale Air Force Base' q uires ma king pla ns for the future.. but that
in Louisiana 3rld a commander·in·chief of " setting goals a lq ne is no t e nough. ..
the Strategic Air Command in Colorado
" Setting goals for oneself - both per·
But he say his small·town background sonal and professjo na l - and having an
has he lPed him mosl tn his ca ree r
action plan " 10 ift/ple ment the goals help
"Sma ll lown. small schools. " Dougherty lead 10 success. he said.
said. " Ihese Ihings a re greal because there's
Being a ITIembe r o f Kappa Alpha Psi
no place to hide.
fra ternity while a t Wesiern im pac ted
. " Yo u have to stand up and face your ~ Payne 's life and taugh t him a\>Qu t soccess.
re ponsibilities.
Black greeks were new fo Western then
" I was at Western a t a unique time. " he
" 1was oom and ra ised In a small iown by
parenlS who cared." he saId "They held said ·· It was a positi,!e a tmosp he re a ll
me responsi ble for my ac tions and ap- a ro und you ..
pla uded me for my successes ..
Do ughert y
had
10
e n
the
One of Payne's frate rn ity brothers and
$ 15 -per -semester tuition to Weslll rn by (ormer roommales at Pearce -Ford Tower.
managing a dance lJa nd and ta king odd r John W. Stewart. no w own s his own.
lobs. but ·'I.hat' . why 1 have a deep a p· Louisville law f~m . Joh n W. SteWart &
preciabon for the ed ucation ITeceived. ..
• Associate5.
He said his success has"all been fu n. "
S te wart graduated in 19 7 3 wi h d
'Tve worked fo r it. and I apprecia'\ed it ..
bache lor's d egree in gove rnme nt. He has
owned his law firm fm about 4 1r~ years.
The fi rst black commissioner for the De·
If. he· nadn' t attended Western. Stew~
part m ent fo r A.d m in is tra tion in th e said. he might not have gone to law school
Ken tucky Fina.nce ar.d .Ad ministrat ion at the University o f Ke ntucky o r become a
Cabinet also got his stan at Western.
.
prosecuting a ttorney.
Mitc he ll H . P i\Yne gra duated in i 972
" I really had no idea whe n 1 went to
with .a bachelor s degree . in governmen l Western what! wanted to·do."
and in 1973 with a master's degree in public . B~ t university atto rney Bm Bivin. then a
administration.
.
govern men! professor. convinced him he
" Your ~ducational 'process never stops .. o ught to tak" a look al being a lawyer. "
with jusl receivins. a de~ " Payne said
Stewa n said.
.
After leaving Western: he attended law
Western and UK gave S tewart ''' a good
school al the Uj1ive rsity of Lou isville . mixture o f education ... he said.graduating in 197'8.
C hoosing .me nds carefully, -dealing with
" I ·think Western ' was a good nurturing people honestly a~ d wOrkingrllJd helped
point for me . " Payne said. " Westell) a nd 'l . hlm reach hiS ~.
.
.
fr '

G RAY

" If you wo r-k ha rd eno ugh ." S te wa rl
said. "it'll payoff . ..

Unlve~lty. Both schools a re.ln Washington.
'
D,C:
The mililary Involves " :he responsibility
of leade rship - ihe respOnsibility to learn
a nd ma lie correct decisions. " he said.
" I a m very-happy in what I do."
BesiQes readying 'him for a fTlilita ry career. Weste T"(l pla'yed a big role in Wassom's
f3 milylif!!.
He mel his wife. Judy. o n campus. Hb
da ughter. Ta ra . g ~a ted from Weste rn
last year. and his son:Dbug. plans to atte nd
the unive rsity in the fall.
The sc hool " gave me iln education and a
good stan in life. " Wassom said. "Westem
has bee n a central pan of my hfe fo r a long
time now. "
"That seven o'clock. physics cla ~s was a
lo ng walk. " Shirley Gray said. bUI Ihe
classroom WllS where she m e t her futu re
husband , Dr. H a nyB. GrayJr.
The couple graduated from Western in
1957' - Harty with a bac helor o f scie nce
degree and Shirley with a bachelor" s degree
in sclfnce and·mathematics.
Harty. an e ne rgy expert , is the director of
the Beckma n Instit ule at Ihe Cam-ornia In·
stitute ofT echnology.
. S hirley leaches ma th at California S ta te
University a t No nhridge.
"The c he mistry fac ulty were especia lly
supportive o f Harry " and e ncouraged him
to go to grad ua te .school. she said. He a t·
tended Non hweste rn Un iversity .in Eva nSlon. {ll. a fte r leaving Westem .
" Knowing so many people " ilnd being
.. able 10 pa rticipa te in so ma ny acrivities"
were aspec ts o f Weste rn thil t she liked .
Shirley said.
AI larger unive rsities it" s easy 10 ble nd in
wilh the crowd a nd become anonymous.
she said. Harry was senior class preside nt
and o n Westem 's te nnis team. Shirley said.
"We both r~ally e njoyed being students
a t Weste rn . " she said,

In th e 1930 5, the unive rsi ty' s o fficia l
name was Western Kentucky State Teach.
\,
e rs College. But .a brain surgeon a t Van .
Other Weste rn nolables include the lale
. derbilt Unive rsity School of Medicine thinks D r . Basil C o le. a 1931 Western graduate
Western had a " pretty good program " fo r who inve nted the formula for Die t 7-Up:
p~e-r.ned students. too.
Gerald Glanville. a 1968 graduate who.is
·Dr. William F. Meacham graduated now head coach 0; the Houston Oilers: and
from Western in 1936 with a bache~ of Lea Cole. a 1964 grad uate who is ma n·
science degree. He went to medical school a ge r o f hu ma n resources for Mo bile Oil
at Vande rbilt from 1936 to 1940.
Co~.
J
/
Ml!ach'lnl fin ished spec ial tra in ing fo r
Oth~rs who a tte nded Weste rn includ'e :
surgery and neurosurgery In 1947 at McGill
• U. S . Rep . Hal Roge rs o f Ke n ·
University in Mo ntreal. Canada. and re o tucky' s fifth dis trict.
lurned to Nashville to pe rfo rm ne uro .
" 1we nt the re fo r a year. Ihe n I.dro pped
s!Jrgery.
OUi for a yea r or so. ·· Rogers said in a
In 1949 he beca me chid o f neurosurgery te le phoT)e interyiew yeste rday a fte rnoon "
at Va nderbilt. He retired in 1984 but still fro m his Some rset office.
does brain surgery part time
He made C s a nd D' s in " the regula r
Because he gets bored easily. Meacha m freshman stuff." he said.
said ~e wanted to go into a profession Iha l
Bu t Rogers. a Montice llo native who has
was difficult.
.
.
re pres~ nt ed o ne of the na tio n's poorest
" 'Tve done bra in surgery nE fo f o ve r 35 districts sinc e 1980. ·Ia ter earn e d h is
yea rs." be said. " My moUl/a 'on was that I , ba chelors degree in journalism froin the
was c h~!lenged bll the diffi llty o f brain University of Kentucky and graduated from
w rgery.
UK '~ 1awsc~ool.
To pa y hi S way through sc hool.
• John .C arpenter, film d irec tor. ,
Meacham played the saxophone in dance who attended Weste rn and then headed,for
bands.
California to finish his d egree in cine mat"1 blew my way through Western and the ography. His film s include the o riginal
fir:st year o r two o f medical school." he said.
" Halloween, " Stephen King's " Christine,"
the TV movie " Elvis" and last year:s " Big
" The e xamples of leadership em d the .Trouble in U tile C hina. "
,
examples of life from the faculty " at West• Don Kendall, president and chief
e rn helped prepare Brig. Gen. Herbert e xecutive officer for Pepsico Inc., the parent
M. Wassom fo r his future in the Army.
company of PePsi-Cola, P"1ZZa Hut, Taco
" 1just ~ njoy the good start that Western
Bell a nd KentlJclsy Fried C hicken.
gave me.
• Jud.ge John P a lmQre , retired
Wasso m graduated from Weste rn in
chie! justice o f the state S upre me COI.irt;···
now a Lexingto n attoT"(ley <:ind a member of 1961 with a ba~lor s degree in industrial
arts. In 1985 he became an assistant div- Western's Board of Regt!nts.
iSIo n commander of the'101 sl Ai rborne
• Julian Goodman. retired pt esi ·
Division. Fon Campbell.
de nt, chief executive officer and chairman
Wassom alsO attended the National War
o f the board o f
College and rece ived his master's degree in
• U. S . - Rep : William. H'. Natcher .
political science from George .WaShingtpn
(2n.d [)jsbict).
0
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G.r ad·inve'sts in beauty
Since graduating from Western a year ago"
J.ames L. Marshall Jr. has been
tUfll ng business ideas into reality.
'
He's 25 and co·owner of Beautiful You Pro·
fessional Hair and Skin Care Center, which
opened in downtown Bowling Green four
months ago.
The beauty salon, which targets blacks, looks
. like a scene from the pages of "Better Homes &
. Gardens, " with a spiral staircase, hanging plants
and br'7:S5 fixtures. .
.
Mar~ha ll , an affirmative aclion officer at the
Department of Transportatio n, is intelligent and
polished .. decis've and prof.esslonal. And he's
totally committed 10 'making Beautiful You a
success.
Marshall says the salon , owned by him and
pilrtner Alphonzo Starkey, \s the most elegant in
Bowling Green.
The idea came up in a discussion with a
Frito·Lay safety o ffice r at the Governor's Safety
a nd Hea lth Conference last June, Marshall said.
He returned 10 Bowling .Green and bega n a
market resea rch of a 540·square· mile area
ce ntered in Bowling Green. '
" What I found out was astounding, " he said.
According to 1985·86 census data, the re are
about 20,000 blacks in Warre n and surrounding
·co unties .
"The potential just blew me away," he said.
" There was definitely a need for the business."
.Then Marshall conducted a ,feasi bility study
and looked for a ;>artner. He eventually met up
with Starkey in Nashville.
Sta[key is involved in the hair-care field and
originated the Starkey Geometrica) Cut hair
. style. He liked the SZllon'idea, Marshall said. so
they signed a partnership contract Jan . 5,
Three of the six cosmetologiSts at Beautiful
You were hired from Qth'e r local salons.
entypr~ne ur

Marshall plans to increase the ·number of
chairs fr9!f1 six to nine or· 10 by September. His '
main concern now, he said, is ':findlng a beauty
aids' business" to 'occupy the third level 01 the salon al415 Park Row.
.
'\ Marshi\1I has failed to convince several com·
panies that sharing a building with Beau tiful You
would be fin a ncially smart. Bu t he keeps
lool<ing .
''I'm giving myself until the end of summer,
and by then there will be somebody else in my
,building, " he says with calm determination.
" You mark my w.ords."
Marshall said an interest in "returning some·
thing to th e comm\llJity" is one reason he
opened the salon
"I hope to stimulater,?me unity in the ethnic
' co·mmunity." he said. ' I look around and see no
major visible ethnic businesses in Bowling
Green. r d like to become a role model for e thnio
youth who want to go into business...
And'he wants to " break the stereotype " some
people have of loca l black bUSinesses.
" Blacks he re need a service rendered the m
with ttJ e amenities they have found in white
busi ~l e?SE's, .. he said. " Blacks go to white busi·
ness." Q_cause they feel they:re getting some· •
thing they' re not ge tting at black businesses."
The salon opened March 3. It was servicing
about 20 customers a week, but a "slow 's pelr:
that began about tl.yo weeks agp has seen that
number drop to about nine-a week, he Wid.
Most customers have been black women, but
there have been some whites and men .
.
"We speciallze i}i ethnic hair, but we 'll service
anyone who walks through the doo.r... Marshall
said.
. Marshall, who received an associate degree in
Continue d o ? Page 12

Lowell· • ·H.arrison Will ~eAuj'ograp-hi~g
His·N·e w'Bo·o k
W estern Kentucky University
M.a y 9' at D~C
Immediately following commerycelT)ent on May 9, .
Low'ell H. Harrison, WKU professor and author of
many books on the commonwealth, will be autograp~i ng his new book, Western Kentucky Uni·

verslty.
In the book , Harrison traces tne Western story
from t he school's origin in 1875 to the January 1986
selection of its seventh pres i p~ n t. Harrison's account
.. of the j nstitution 's development is laced with , anecdotes and vig ~ett~s of so~e of the school 's interesting personaliltes: Henry Hardin Cherry, "Unc'le
Ed" Diddle and "Daddy" Burton.

Western Kentucky University
. wlltbe.sold;at-an I.n troductory price
of $~5~ regularly $33. Pu~lisned by University Press of Kentucky ..

.~~

.~

College HRights Book store
Dou'ning ~niversity ·Center
.. ...

-.
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Amish

lCioki
ason to quit laying Ooor. "
In the church.
. "The
. es were In the w'!y," EmNearly every activity In the home in·
c1udes the family and sometimes the com· manliel sal . The kitchen looks into ·the
un'fin!shed roo :upst~irs.
munity.
_" Why didn't y u holler? I can put thai
Emman u e ~ , a lso 3 1. Is building their
e sawing and ham On.... tlnued from Page 11
house. which is almost finished . Olher men away,:' she said.
in the community help cut the tr~es ' and mering are loud, b " I can stand a little
architectural technology lost year . and
headache. ,.
I
hew the wood.
Q~ielly affectionaie 'thin the family bot
plans to get an associate program In rea
"l don 't know how many r"e built ...·
f
ers,
the
Amish
can
estate
thi.s
year,
has
a
strategy
for
'
a
th
I
EmmanUel says. " You sno uld see th e somew at eery a outs
tracting ciJstomers from Westj!rn.
$90.000 house I (and o thers) built in Ten· bewelcomingandfrien Iy.
" We try to s upport all the (black
neSsee " for an" English " man.
Sobb got :ob kt~OW he Hoste tlers by _ ~dent) organ\zations in hopes that
With 17. fool ·high ceilings and paneling b Uy,ng peanu n e a d pastry from Llzthey will support us," he said. _
in walnut, cherry and ash wood. it was zie.
Beautiful You recently:prep.,red the
beautiful, he said.
hair of participants In Delta Slgm~ Theta
With Its sawdust.cover~d Ooor. the Has·
Now. when she d sn't visit th em (or
sorority's fashion show, the Alpha Katetler home is mo,e serviceabre tha n beau·
long stretches " I get chewed out for il. "
ppa Alpha sorority' s debutante cotillion
tiful.
Cobb said, because
.e ~ts lonely.
and the Miss Black Western Pageant.
Th e big kitch e n holds a black
" When ( start sta . g around too much, I
Marshall. also has some events
woodbuming ·stove.· a wide wooden talile
start liking it too'm ch ," Cobb said. "I start
planned for the community. He wants to
and a varnished 'hutch and cabine ts. It
absorbing " their Iture.
sponsor a hair show in J~ly, an " Ebony
could be a kitchen from the l800s except
But despite 'ng in the modem world Woman " musical awards show to honor
for the Ritz cracker tin on the stove a~d the
the Hostetlers live a stone's throw from a
local black female leaders and a break.
plastic draine r/or he dishes.
mobile home - " they don' t gille up" on the
fast club for local black leaders. A BeauTh ey don't have running water. A water
old ways," Cobb said. "It takeS two gener- - tiful You volleyball team will play its first
wheel ge nerates water from a spring.
ations to change the width 9( a man's hat
game May 16 againSt State Street Bappushing it through a plastic spout and into a
brim. "
tist Churci!:
bright blue barrel.
The mo re conservative an Amish group
The .volleyball team will be good for
The living room is furnished sparsely and
is, the wider a man's hat brim is and the
the community, "which Is badly lacking
looks severe. A few stralght ' backed chairs
larger thl: woman's bonnet is.
unity," he said. " Anywhere you live.
and a rocking chair are scattered around on
Some "English " people " Oat can 't stand "
you want ul)i.ty and harmonious cQthe noor cover'ld with tar paper. On the
the Amish, Cobb said: "And some, like me,
existence among blacks. "
wall. a clock cl1.\rnes three' times.' BUI it's 4
ca~ ' t do without them. "
Marshall recalls "countless ',' people
p.m. They don't folio,?, Daylight Savings
.. English " and Amish people can be
who adviSed against starting Beautiful
fr.ends . despite their differences. she said.
nme.
.
.
You. But he didn' t 1Istel).
Upstairs IS still unfinished. Two double
" Th e day I felt like I quit b,,\ing a guest in
"if you see something and i~sht
beCikre t!i.e on ly furni ture.
the ir house was when they (L\zzie and Em there in your face, you 've got £0 90l or
Bul:Tht( unfinished house is better than
ma nuel) got in a fight in front of me. "
il. " he said. 'Tm young. If I (ail. I can
the basement. where they stayed unlil the
But the cultural diffe rence limits how far
bounce back. r manly 25 ..
1T0use was livable. Before thai was built.
inside outsiders can go. People a re born
" But I don 't think it will (ail. Th e num they lived in the narrow milk barn at the
Amish ; Ihey don' t become Amish.
bersjustdon'tadd upforit tolail. " 0
edge of tlieir property.
"You're as close. as you can be, but you
When Emmanuel returned from getting can' t be part o f it." Cobb said. " Somelime5
-Story hy LaMont Jon£s Jr.
Delila al schooL Lizzie teased. "You were
it hurts. "
0

Bea.titiful

Continued from Page 5
" We put all o ur things on Ih freight
Iraln." she sairl . .. and w nt part wayan Ihe
r hound."
One o f 14 ~ildren. Lizzie went to publi<;
school for ~ while In Canada. But he r chil·
dren. li nd mosl mlsh children . go to an
AmiSh school taugh! by an unmarried Am ·
Ish woman untilthey' re 14
Amish women don' t teach after ihey' re
married. "They lose more teachers Ihal
way." Cobb teases
''\'In not surprised if this one gets married
in spring," L~ said. She I ans back smil·
Ing " Maybe rn ~ down to Ihe school·
house. ,. .
•
The children learn grammar, math and
English language in school. Pennsylvania
,Dutch is spoken 'in the ho me. and m~1
children don' t speak English lJntii they're 6
or7 .
•
Tradition is stressed. Children learn that a
farm is the man's domain and th house is
thewoman·s.
When one of Emmanuel's friend s pulls
up in his square. black b'uggy. he calls Em·
manuel downstairs and they go outside 10
ta1k.
.
tanding In 1hz held. dfessed in black
boots and dark pa,:)ts and jacke!s. they look
like brothers Both of them sport scraggly
a ~ burn beards arid dark. round glasses
Delila IS learning about a woman ' S dunes.
She o beys her mOlher readily' fe tching
thread .or admonishing her brolh~o Slap
playing in the sand o utside.
A pile of while cloth covers a n o ld Singer
s"w1I1g machin " I guess .I've cut 28 dia·
pers tOday... lizzie says. Despite their sub·
mi iye role. women have fu ll voting rights

C'O ,N GRATULATIONS!
To the 1986 Talisman yearbOOK staff for their
numerous national awards in the recent OSPA contest
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